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ABSTRACT
In the eastern part of the Romanian territory there are wind intensity conditions for some big eolian power units. From lithological
point of view, the mentioned area is characterized by a loessial stratum of 3 up to over 20m deep which covers green shale rocks.
The paper presents the designing consideration discussed in order to obtain the most economical foundation option. The corresponding
calculus conclusions about the soil-structure interactions in seismic conditions are also revealed.
1. INTRODUCTION
The object of this paper is to present the analysis taken into at
foundation design for some different eolian power units, in
Constan a county, Romania.
Because European Union ask that every contry from EU has to
have at least 20% from its energy generated from regenerable
sources, Romania prepare itself allowing big wind farms to be
located near Black Sea coast.

Fig. 1. Area of wind energy development in Romania.

Fig. 2. Wind farms in Dobrogea, Romania.

So many investors (over 40) had to prepare documentations
for approvals of these farms.

From eolian point of view, Romania has a design code named:
“ NP 082-2004 Cod de proiectare. Bazele proiectării i
ac iuni asupra construc iilor. Ac iunea vîntului”.
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Wind pressures on surfaces is defined in the code named
before as:

(1)
where:
reference pressure of wind,
expose factor at high z above ground,

aerodinamic pressure coeficient.

Fig. 5. Corner period according to P100-2006.

Fig. 3. Wind pressure according to NP 082-2004.
From seismic point of view, Romania has a design code
named “Cod de proiectare seismică – Partea 1, Prevederi de
proiectare pentru cladiri P100-2006”. Shear base forces are
defined with:
,
(2)
where:
- importance/exposal factor, depending on structure,
- response spectrum corresponding to the first period
of the structure.
total weight of structure,
correction factor.

Fig. 6. Normalized spectrum for acceleration’s elastic
response .
2. GEOTEHNICAL INVESTIGATIONS
Geotechnical studies shows the followings three major types
of lithology:
1. Rocks layer from the top - green schists are at the
surface of terrain (0 – 4m deep)
2. Rocks layer is situated between 4m deep to 15m and
over it is a lossoidal layer.
3. Rocks layer is deeper then 15m.
For each foundation are made complete geotechnical
investigations. Results are presented in the following graphics:

Fig. 4. Peak ground acceleration according to P100-2006.
Fig. 7. Oedometric modulus.
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For each foundation have been made also geoelectrical
investigations so schist contour can be seen in two
perpendicular sections.

Fig. 8. Superior limit of plasticity.
Fig. 12. Geoelectrical section through P3

Fig. 9. Porosity.

Fig. 10. Natural humidity.

Fig. 11. Void ratio.
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Fig. 13. Geoelectrical section through P45.

Fig. 14. Schist profile after excavations in P45.

Fig. 15. Schist profile after excavations in P39.
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4. FOUNDATION TYPES
For each type of soil profile (1,2,3) we have proposed the
following foundations:
1. Direct foundation with two variants, as following:
a) direct foundation with skirt embeded in green schist
b) direct foundation laying on an improved soil
2. Pile foundation (embedded in green schist).
3. Floating pile foundation.
1.

In order to assure a proper loads repartition over the loess cement columns, we propose a gravel compacted cushion of
50cm thickness.
We consider that this variant can improve also the seismic
behaviour of the future foundation.
2.

Pile foundation (embedded in green schist).

Direct foundation (embedded in green schist).

Fig. 18. Transversal section of pile foundation.
Fig. 16. Transversal section of reinforced concrete foundation
with skirt.
As it can be seen from the image above (case 1.a), we propose
to make at the edge of foundation along its perimeter, a skirt in
fact or a so called “fusta” in romanian language. The first
reason to do this is to embed the foundation in a rock with
good quality, but not on all foundation surface. The second
reason is to have a havier foundation on its edges, to prevent
it’s movement during eartquake. Also this kind of
improvement reduce the pressures on soil and increse the
active surface from 54% for direct foundation without skirt to
70% for direct foundation with skirt as it can be seen in Fig.
17.

Fig. 19. Plan view of pile foundation.

Fig. 17. Pressure under foundation with skirt.
For the situation where loessial soil stratum is greater than 1520m (case 1.b) we propose to be taken into account also the
ground improvement alternative. It is about over 100 columns
made in order to densify the loessial soil and to improve the
mechanical properties by grouting. These columns having
50cm in diameter and 15m lenght will be designed in order to
cover all the shape of the future direct foundation.
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Depending on load case in can be seen that axial forces on pile
varies a lot from compressions (+1933,63kN) at left to traction
(-9,42kN) at right. Piles for this type of foundations are 1,08 m
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in diameter reinforced with 26 bars φ20 of steel.
Testing have been conducted in 8 steps of 500kN each, total
compression force 4.000kN. At the top step, for cyclic testing,

the tests are conducted ±400kN during 10hours. Results (see
fig 20) are 1,34mm, less than expected.

Fig. 20. Pile testing results at axial force.
After the results of this testing, we can reduce the number of
piles from 29 to 24 piles per foundations.
3. Floating pile foundation.
For this type of foundation the distribution of piles is the same
with no. 2. Total lengh of this piles is 20m. This type of
foundation is applicable to the situation where loessial soil
stratum is greater than 15-20m.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Depending on the position of green schist at every position of
wind turbine we can decide from the following type of
foundations:
1. Direct foundation with two variants, as following:
a) direct foundation with skirt embeded in green schist
b) direct foundation laying on an improved soil
2. Pile foundation (embedded in green schist).
3. Floating pile foundation
Optimization of wind turbine foundations can be done for each
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situation mentioned before: with skirt if rock layer is up
enough (max. 4m from the surface); with soil improvement
methods when loessial layer is greater than 20 m;
Classical methods (pile foundation) are also good enough to
be applied.
Geoelectrical investigations are useful to determine rock layer
profile on foundation surface.
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